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.'Th* Untiled South."

The great need of tho Southern
people now is confidence in their pre¬
sent and future. It is a remarkable
fact that people abroad, and especinl-

1 y in the Nortb, have more faith in
the future prospects of this section
than the people who livo 111 iL. Our
own people have not recovered from
the gloom of crushing defeat in the
late war, and the thicker gloom
caused by the cruel policy of tho do¬
minant political party among our

conquerors. But it is unto that, with
the eyo of reason, they should pierce
this moral mist and behold tho bright
Holds of effort and prosperity that lie
before them. "lin i ned," as men will
persist in saying that wo are, our

country, its magnificent resources
and ita brilliant future, arc the admi¬
ration of strangers and the envy of
our fanatical enemies. Mr. Treze-
vaut, in a stirring and searching let¬
ter to tho Memphis Appeal, puts this
in a strong and clear light, when ho
tells ns tho gold value of tho present
crop of cotton is equal to nearly
three times tho product of tho Cali¬
fornia mines for tho last eighteen
years, and that its 2,000,000 of bales
will bring within ¡550,000,000 of what
a crop of 5,000,000 brought before
the war. This is splendid "ruin."

THE PBESENT SESSION OF CONOKESS.
-Tho rolls of tho Houso of Repre¬
sentatives which assembled ou yes¬
terday, will bear tho names of 223
Representatives, including the dele¬
gations from Georgia and Alabama.
Four members of the present Houso
have died, namely: Messrs. Finney
and Stevens, of Pennsylvania, Manu,
of Louisiana, and Hinds, of Arkan¬
sas. The death of neither of these
has been announced officially in the
House, and ono of the first features
of tho present session will be the
passage of tho customary resolution:»
and tho delivery of tho usual ad¬
dresses by the colleagues of thc de¬
ceased members. Mr. Finney was
ablo to occupy his seat only about u

week. Ho is succeeded by S. Newton
Petti6. Mr. Stevens is succeeded by
C. J. Dickey, and either Jones or
Menard will succeed Mr. Mann, thc
election beiug contested. Menard is
a colored man. Thc Senate rolls
will contain tho names of 00 mem¬
bers, including Messrs. Hill aud
Miller, of Georgia, and Messrs. Silen¬
cer aud Warner, of Alabama; beiug
an increase of 13 since the vote on

impeachment. Of this number, the
terms of office of 22 will expire on
the 4th of March next, namely:
Messrs. Bayard, of Delaware, Bucka¬
low, of Pennsylvania, Chandler, of
Michigan, Couness, of California,
Dixon, of Connecticut, Doolittle, of
Wisconsin, Edmunds, of Vermont,
(re-ele«"t«d,) Frolinghuysen, of New-
Jersey, Henderson, of Missouri, Hen¬
dricks, of indiana, Morgan, of New
York, Morrill, of Maine, Patterson,
of Tennessee, Ramsey, of Minnesota,
Spraghc, of Rhode Island, (re-elect¬
ed,) Stewart, of Nevada, Sumner, of
Massachusetts, Tiptou, of Nebraska,
Van Winkle, of West Virginia,
Welch, of Florida, Whyte, of Mary-
laud. »nd Wade, of Ohio.

The Nashville Banner has a long
article making a full oxpo.se of tho
swindling operations of the Southern
Fire Insurance Company. It appears
that the charter was drawn up and
fraudulently run through the Ten¬
nessee Legislature by ono Berry, whoexecuted bia guarantee notes for
8140,000, when ho is not worth 140
cents, fraudulently elected directors,
aud absorbed nearly thc whole
amount of thc cash premiums paidin by policy-holders for salaries for
various officers,all of whom, in reality,ht; himself personated. Thc operationsol this individual were singularlysuccessful; agents were appointed in
all the Southern States, and beingpopular and responsible men in their
various sections, they met with gen¬eral success. No blaine of complicity
can attach to any D! them, as their
representations to policy-holders
wore all made upon sworn statements
of tho president and directors of tho
company, (bogus as they now appearto have been.) Tho actual loss topolicy-holders cannot yet bo estimat¬
ed; probably above 8200,001», in eash,have been paid in on policies. All
nott s given will of COUIHO bc void.

A European almanac prophet prodiets for England next yoar, riots,lir< -., earthquakes «nd change.': of the
mint, try, all of which ara probablo,especially tho latter.

¡ to tlic rc I li.

Qur people are felicitous over tho
consummation of the railroad connec¬
tion between Selma and Charleston,
under the mistaken impression that
the through shipments to New York
will be prodnctive of muon benefit to
tho South. I hope that they will
soon be convinced of their orror,
although, it is to be feared, not be¬
fore Now York bas sucked the blood
of our South, as a spider does a fly.
This policy, instead of enriching our

people, is keeping them impoverish¬
ed, and pouring all the benefits of
our immense crops iuto thc hip of
Now York.
Cotton is thc only product of tho

United States equal in effects upon
the world to gold, and our people do
not realize tho immense power that
nature has given them, and which
they may wield to such advantage.
Secretary McCullough, in his official
report of the Fall of 18GG, stated,
that "if it had not been for the
receipts of cottou from the South
during tho past year, tho United
States would have been bankrupt."
It was tho staple of the South which
kept this Government propped up,
when still staggering from the effects
of our war. Tho Northern mer¬
chants realize its value, and have
shown great intelligence in drawing
our srapic direct from our interior to
New York, there to dispenso thc be¬
nefits which should belong to our
cities.

If thc cotton was sent to thc ports
of the South to bo Bold, there would
accrue all thc incidentalcharges upon
it; there would all the money bo ne¬
gotiated and circulated; there would
tho Northern buyers themselves re¬
sort, and by competition raise prices
abovo tho comparative rato now ob¬
tained in Now York under thc pre¬
sent system. Our factors would do
a better business, and thus bo ena¬
bled to pivo more aid to the planters
themselves. As bas been well ex¬
pressed, our planters now ure but
little, moro than overseers for Now
York. Tho receipts of cotton at
Charleston now reach 50,000 bales;
ont of which -13,000 have gone to tho
North, and but 0,500 to Europe.
Tho result of tho shrewd through
system, and the result of this fact is:
that New York bas become a cotton
port, ut our expense; there European
purchasers buy their supply; and
there the shipping of the world resort
for freight.
The crop of this year will bring

into tho South about two hundred
millions of gold or its equivalent, nt
least three-fourths of which will first
circulate in tho Northern ports, and
to those give tho benelit of that
amount of money-a benefit which it
would be much ttl the ultimate inte¬
rest of planters to give to their
Southern ports. One hundred und
fifty millions of gold eau bo used to
the amount of three times its amount
in currency, say four bun Ired and
fifty millions currency, aili of which
can be made to dispense its benefit
at home. Instead of which, the
South will receive for her cotton
sent North, two hundred and ten
millions currency; or, to sum thc
whole, she will give lo the North tuc
bundled and forty nitllious of dol¬
lars.

Tho through shipment .-y.-demshould extoud only to our sea-portsthere tho cotton should bo sold; there
tho Europeau consumers should be
made to draw their supplies; there
the ships should bo made to corni
for it; and thero tho money should
bo negotiated and circulated, until
through shipment menus to our ports,
and no further; our land will bc but
slowly regaining her former prosper!
ty; but when our people take morí
care of their true interests, our cot
ton crop will bc really worth thre<
times as much ns it vields to theSoutt
at present. PROSPERITY.

By fur the most destructive confia
gration that has occurred in this cit}for several years, took placo early lasl
evetting, on Market street, above
Sixth, involving thc total dostruc
tion, by lire, of tho wholesale druc
establishment of T. Morris Perot À
Co., No. 021 Market street, and th<
almost complete destruction of th«
extensive furniture ware-house o
Kilbnrn & Gates, No. 010 Marko
street and No. 013 Commerce street
and the belting, hose, mill furnishingaud wiro working house of Sellers &
Brothers, No. (523 Markot street
formerly of No. 18 N. Sixth street
Thc above houses woro all first-clas:
wholesale* business establish mon ts,and one short hour snfficod to trans
lorin them to a chaotic mass of ruins

I Philadelphia Inquirer, Uh.
ÜECXilNE IN NATUBAXI IMOUEASB.-

Mr. Allen, of Norridgewock, Mc.
says fio canso of tho falling off ii
school returns in that State duri njthu last, two years is not on aceoun
of carelessness or mistakes in the re
turn of the number of children, bu
that t ho children aro becoming les
in number yearly, except in manu
f.id.iring towns or where thcro is ai
í ti lin x of foreign population. Fort;
years ugo, ten children worn acorn
mon numbor in family, now tho ave
rago is but fonr.

The Stat« LrglMaturc.
TENTH DAY'S rBOCE^fl>IKa3.

SENATE.
SATURDAY, December 5,1868. -Tho

Senate assembled at 12 M., and waa
called to order by the President pro.
tent.

Mr. Cain asked and obtained leave
of absence for three days, on account
of sickness in his family.
The Houso returned to thefSenate,with concurrence, a resolution |re-

qniring reports from County Commis¬
sioners; also a concurrent resolution
to print fifteen hundred copies of the
several military ordors specified in
the Aot entitled "An Aot to quiet
rights vested under military orders."
Concurred in, and ordered to ho re-
turnod to the House of Representa¬tives.
A message was received from the

House of Representatives, acceptingtho invitation to meet in joiut as¬
sembly on Wednesday next, at 1
o'clock 1'. M., for thc purpose of go¬
ing into au election for Circuit Judgefor the first Circuit, and Register of
Mesnc Conveyance for Charleston
County.
Mr. Rainey prosouted tho account

of Dr. Henry F. Heriot, of George¬town, for medical services rendered
prisoners in jail. Referred to the
Committee on Claims.
Mr. Wright, from tho Committee

on tho Judiciary, to whom was re¬
ferred a bill to provide for the draw¬
ing of juries for tho next term of the
Court of Common Pleas aud General
Sessions for Williamsburg County,
presented, on behalf of Mr. Corbin.
Chairman, tbo report of the Commit¬
tee, with a recommendation that the
bill do lie upon the table. Ordered
for consideration on Munday. Also
a bill to facilitate tho drawing of
jurors iu this State, with a recom¬
mendation that the bill do lio upon
the table. The report was ordered
for consideration on Monday, and to
bo printed.
Mr. Nash, from the Committee on

Coutiogent Expenses and Accounts,
to whom was referred tho accounts of
H. H. D. Byron and William Simons,
reported back the same, with a recom¬
mendation that they be paid. Or¬
dered for consideration on Monday.
Mr. Hays, from the Committee on

Claims, to whom was referred sundry
contingentaceouuts against the .State,
submitted a report asking that tho
Committee bo discharged from the
consideration of all such claims, and
recommend that they be referred to
the Comptroller-General. The report
was adopted, the Committee dis¬
charged, and the following ordered
to the Comptroller-General. Aeeouns
of Thomas E. Dudley, Thomas J.
Duncan, James Thompson. W. B.
TimmoUH, P. McColl, Daniel Doug¬
lass, D. L. Thompson,Charles Green,
Gilbert Calder, Henry Pate. D. D.
Medoll, Johu L. McColl, dames
Dudley, Thomas J. McCnnts, J. M.
Wilder, T. M. Paysinger, Dr. J. F.
Culpopper, John M. Miller, M.
Glover, Thomas C. Moody.Mr. Jillson introduced a resolution,
which was agreed to, that the Special
Committee on Rules of the Senate
be instructed to report an article
defining the powers and duties of thc
officers of the Senate.
Mr. Cain introduced a bill to ex¬

tend an Act regulating private cor¬
porations in this State. Read a lirsl
time, and ordered for consideration
on Monday.

Mr. Hay ne introduced a bill tc
authorize- tho consolidation of thc
Charlotte and South Carolina Rail
road Company and the Columbi!
and Augusta Railroad Company, am
to amend tho charter of the same
Read a first time, ordered for con
sideration on Monday, and to b(
printed.
A bill to authorize R. S. and M

R. Dennett, of Beaufort, S. C., tc
collect wharfage, was read a seconc
timo, and reforrod to tho Committee
on tho Judiciary.
Report of the Board of Commis

siouers of Elections ordered by tin
Constitutional Convention, was takei
up for consideration, and a resolutioi
introduced by Mr. Hayne, that i
Committee of Throe bo uppointcd t(
inquiro of thc Board of Commission
ors of Election, ordered by tho Con
stitntional Convention, what disposi
tion has been made of tho furnitur
mentioned in their report as purchased for tho uso of their office
also, that a copy of their expenditure
and receipts bo furnished by tho aai<
Committee for tho information of th
Goneral Assembly. Adopted.
Tho resolution introduced by th

Senator from Grcouville, relativo t
tho holdingof county offices, was takei
up for consideration. After discus
sion, participated in by Messrs. Allen
Rainey, Cain, Wimbush and Wrighttho resolution was agreed to.
Report of Special Committee appointed nuder the Act of the speciusession, outitled "An Act to repainttho mauner ol keeping and disbtm

ing public funds by certain officers,'
was agreed to.
A bill to amend an Act entitle

"An Act to organizo townships, an
to defino their powers and privileges,
was read a second time, and referre
to tho Committee on I ho Judiciary.Tho report of tho Committee o
Claims on tho petition of BonjamiRoper, 8. W. Maurice, and the Dat:
custer Ledger*, were ugreed to, an
ordered to bo sent to tho Houso c
Representatives.
A bill to allow James Thompson,minor, to enjoy tho benefits of an Ac

-.-,-,-

to regulate, the admission of personsto praotico aa attorneys, Sec., wasreact o second time, and referred to
the Committee on the Judiciary.The Senate adjourned at 2.30 P. M.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.The House met at 12 M. The
Speaker took the ohair. Prnyer byRev. J. Prendegraas.
Mr. DeLarge, from thu Committeo

on Ways and Means, reported on the
petition of C. F>. Farmer, lato Dis¬
trict Judge, for docket foes, and re¬
commended that thc petition hu de¬
tached from tho account, and tho ac¬
count referred to tho Coniptrollor-General. Agreed to.

Mr. Whipper, from the Committee
on the Judiciary, reported favorably
on a bill to prescribe the manner iu
which all debts contractée; yrior to
May 1, 1805, shall be collected in
this State, and recommended the fol¬
lowing amendments: Hy striking out
the words "so obtained," in tho
tenth Hue of Section 1. and insert
"now or hereafter to be based," &c.;and by striking out all after thc word
"extended," in the twenty-thirdlino. The report and bill wen; laid
on thc table. Also, unfavorably on
a bill to allow minors and others to
recover property, stocks, moneys,Ac, that were converted into so-call¬
ed Confederate bonds, stocks or
monej's. Thc report was adopted,and the bill indefinitely postponed.Mr. Moore introduced a resolution,which was ngreed io, that the several
military orders referred to and specifi¬ed in tho Act of this Genera! Assembly,passed and approved on the 22d dayof September, 1808. entitled "An
Act to quiet rights vested under mili¬
tary orders," be printed und distri¬
buted among the several Counties of
tho said State, as the Acts of Assem¬
bly have been, to thc extent of tit-
teen hundred copies, for the infor¬
mation of the citizens td' the State.

Mr. DeLnrgo introduced a bill to
incorporate the Ashley Bridge Com¬
pany. Rend tho first time, und iv
fermi to the Committee on Incorpo¬rations.

Mr. Bosemon introduced a résolu
tion, which was adopted, that a Spe¬cial Committee, to be called a Midi
cal Committee, is required by this
House; and that the Speaker lie re¬
quested to appoint stieh Committee.

Mr. McIntyre introduced* a résolu
tiou, which was adopted, that tin
Committee on Ordinance of the Chm
vention to establish a Land Commis
sion be instructed to frame a bill ti
establish said Commission, defiiu
duties, «fcc, and submit the same t<
this House as early as possible.
Mr. Whipper introduced a bill t<

punish Sheriffs and other officers fu
violating the homestead law. [tem
the first time, and referred to tin
Committee on tho Judiciary.Mr. Stollbrand introduced a pieamble and concurrent resolution
which was adopted, ami ordered t<
be scut to the Senate: Whereas, tin
lease of the building now occupiecby the General Assembly will expirwith the present year; and wheres
the hall of this house is inadéquatin area and uncomfortable to tin
members; that a committee from th
Senate and the House bc appointed
to inquire if any other building cai
bc obtaiued sufficient for tho accom
modulion of the General Assembl,aud such of the officers of the Stat
iu have no accommodation of ollie
room at present.
Mr. Ezekiel introduced concui

rent resolutions, which, on motioL
wore referred to tho Committee o
Political Disabilities, that this Ger
oral Assembly do most respectful I
request thc Congress of tho Unite
States to remove the political disabi
itios of William Whaley, Esq., t

Charleston, S. C., and that His E:
celleney tho Governor is hereby n
quested to forward certified copies t
thc President of tho Sonate an
Speaker of tho House of thc Unite
States Congress.
Mr. Drittle introduced a COUCH

rent resolution, that this General A
scrubby will not próvido for any d
vision or severing of territory fro
any County or Judicial District, ft
thc formation of another count;until the propriety of so doing 6ho
have been submitted to a vote of tl
electors, at somo general or specielection, held in tho county or com
ties effected by such proposed div
sion, and a majority of tho votes
such electors shall have been ca
in favor thereof. Tho consideratic
of tho resolution was mado thc bpcial order for Friday, at IP. M.
Mr. Drifflo introduced a resolutio

which was referred to the Comniitt
on County Offices and Officers, that
shall bo thc duty of tho Commi
sioucrs of the Poor to forward to tl
Comptroller-General, within tweu
days freed tho adjournment of tl
Court of Common Pleas, at its F¡
Term, u certified copy of their nnnu
report to tho Court, setting forth t
names and number of pauperstheir respectivo counties and t
amount expended for their supportMr. Fenter introduced tho folio
ing preamble and resolution, whi
was, on motion of Mr. DeLarge, i
ferred to tho Committeo on t!
Judiciary, with instructions to rcpt
on Monday next:

Whereas, by Section 10, Article
:¡f the Constitution, the Courts
Equity heretofore established, n
granted jurisdiction only for the d
position of oiuses pending therein,the time of tho adoption of tho Cc
stitution; and whereas one of t

Chancellors of said Court has recentlygranted an order in a case not uponthe docket, or in any manner before
the said Court at the time above sta¬ted; therefore, be it

Resolved, That it be referred to the
Attorney-General of the State, to in¬
quire and report to this House as to
whether the said Chancellor has not
exceeded his judicial authority bytho granting of said order; and ulso,
as to whether tho said order is not in
conflict with the above cited Section
of the Constitution.
Mr. Johu8ton introduced a résolu¬

tion, which was referred to the Com¬
mittee on tho Judiciary, that th»»
Committee on the Judiciary be in¬
structed fo report a bill abolishing all
cock-pits in this State and tho pro¬
hibiting of licenses for tbe same.
Mr. Feriter introduced a resolu¬

tion, winch was agreed to, that thc
Speaker, ut his discretion, be request¬
ed to cxteud invitations to tho cler¬
gymen of tbe different denomina¬
tions now residing in this city, to
opeu the proceedings of this House
with prayer.
Mr. Turner introduced a resolu¬

tion, which, on motion of Mr. De-
Large, was indefinitely postponed,that from and after this dab', tho
House of Representative- meet at ll
o'clock A. M.

Mr. Whippet presented ¡neme rial
and petition of citizens ol Beaufort
Couuty, for division of said county.Deferred to the Committee on Incor¬
porations.
The Speaker announced as Medi¬

cal Committee, Messrs. Dosemon,
Neagle, Wilson, li. M. Smith and
Doyle.
A bill to facilitate tho drawing of

jurors in this St ile was taken up,read the third time, passed, and or¬
dered to be seut to the Senate.
A joint resolution authorizing tho

Treasurer to pay Dr. Alfred Ita'onls
8310 for services ¡is physician to
Charleston jail, and for medicines
furnished, was taken np, read tho
third time, passed, and ordered to be
s nt to tho Senate.
Tho Senate sent to this House a

bill to incorporte thc Lake SwampNavigation Company, of florry
County. Head tho first time, and
referred to the Committee on Incor¬
porations. Also, returned, with the
following amendments, the concur¬
rent resolution for the election of
Circuit Judge, Register of Mesne
Conveyance', and three Codifiers of
the Laws, by striking ont "Monday,"and substituting "Wednesday," and
striking out all in relation to
"codifiers of the laws." Concurred
in.
The following members obtained

leave of absence: Mr. McIntyre, for
five davs; Mr. Mead, for three days.A biil to regulate thc distillation of
spirituous liquors was faked np uponits second reading, discussed aud
amended.

At 2.30 P. M., adjourned.
Ziocal Items.
CASU.-Our terms are strictly cash.

If an advertisement is to be inserted,
hand over the money; if a paper is
subscribed for. tho money must ac¬

company the order-otherwise no
attention will be paid to them. This
is a rule which will be adhered to.

RAM in.-Wo are indebted to Mr.
VJ V. Virgin, of 101 Gravier street,
New Orleans, for a sample of thia
new textile plant for Southern culti¬
vation, as also a full description of its
uses, mode of cultivation, oto. Tho
ramie can bc seen at Phoenix office.
We are indobted to the Stato

Printer, Mr. J. W. Denny, for a copy
of the official proceedings of the
Constitutional Convention, held in
Charleston, during the early part of
tho preseut your. It is a useful work
for reference.

FIRE ALARMS.-On Sunday night,
about 7 o'clock, au alarm of fire was
sounded-caused by tho burning out
of a chimney attached to tho dwelling
of Mrs. G. M. Thompson. Just
twelvo hours afterwards, thoro was
another alarm, from a similar cause,
in thc upper part of tho city.
FAST AND CHEAP PRINTING.-Wo

have just added a fast card press-of
tho Degoner & Woilor patent-to tho
machinery of the Phoenix office; and
have also made additions to our stock
of funcy type, card* paper, etc.
Persons in want of any styles of
book and job printing, are invited to
call and examino samples and prices.
Cards printed at shortest notice, and
at prices varying from #8 to $10 per
thousand.
MAH. ARRANGEAIENT»I.-The post

office open during the we^k from S}4
a. m. to 6 p. m. On S mdays, from
4 to 5 p. m.

Tho Charleston and Western mails
aro onen Tor dolivery at 5 p. m., nu ri
oloso'at R*< p. m. Charleston night
mail oponía a. m., close 1% p. m.
Northern-Open for delivery at

B>¿ a. m., dosen at 2.45 p. m.

Greenville-Open for delivery 5
p. m., doses at 8J¿ p. m.

Treasurer Pinker publishes, in an¬
other column, an important notice to
holders of bills of the Bank of the
State. Come forward, and fund your
bills.
THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE UNITED

STATES for South Carolina, sitting at
Columbia, December 5, 1868, Hon.
George S. Bryan presiding.
United States r.s. William Mci i nin¬

nis. For violation of tho internal
revenue laws of tho United States, in
soiling a box os sardines without
stamp. D. T. Corbin, attorney forUuited States. Samuel W. Meltondefendant. The jury found u verdictfor defendant. Before tho trial was
entered into, thero were two petitionsfor final discharge under the Bank¬
rupt Act, tho fiual hearing of which
were referred to W. J. Clawson, Re¬
gister of the it h Congre8sionsl Dis¬trict. These wore tho petitions of J.Ed. Jeffries end John May, both ofYork.

In re. Levin, David k Co. Peti¬tion for an assign meut of propertyOn motion of W. S. Monteith, attor¬
ney for creditors, tho Judge Rignedthe deed of assignment of tho indi¬
vidual and copartnership property of
the bankrupts to T. J. LaMotte.
assignee for benefit of creditors.
MONDAY, December 7.-The Court

opened at 10 o'clock A. M. The
jurors answered to their names as on

previous days. Forty lidia jurors
were ordered to be drawn, A-c.

El parle. Alexandere. Haskell. Pe¬
tition to practice in tho United States
Circuit and District Courts for SgutkCarolina. Charles H. Siraoutou, pro.
pet. Ou hearing petition, and on
motion of solicitors pro. pet., the
Judge granted petition,and petitioner
was duly commissioned, Ac.

IN KO.CITY.
Van Buren el ni. rs. J. P. Brown.

Petition to amend bill. On motion
of W. G. DeSnussure, complainants'
solicitor, petition was granted.
Jacob Barrett rs. B. F. Moise* ct al.

On bankrupt side of tho Court. Bill
for foreclosure of mortgage. Simons
& Seigling. solicitors pro. complain¬
ants. Ii. 13. Carpenter, Register, to
whom reference was made in this
ease, ns to the petition and answers,
having made his report, it was de¬
creed that said veporl be confirmed,
and that E. W. Marshall and W. E.
Mikell do proceed to sell tho mort¬
gaged premises described iu the
pleadings, Ac, and from tho proceeds
of tho said sale he do first pay the
costs of these proceedings, and then
the debts due tHe complainants, kc.
And it is lastly ordered, that the par¬
ties to these proceedings do have
leave to apply for further orders in
this cause, which may bo necessary.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
/.> ¡un te. Bela Sizer. Petition for

final discharge. R. E. Allison, pro.
pot. Petitiou referred to Register
Clawson, and final hearing extended.
Ex parle. Henry H. Miles. Peti¬

tion as ubovo. James F. Hart, prc.
pct. Same order as above.
Ex narie Gabriel Davis, Hutson

Lee. James D. Mitchell. Petitions
for final discharge. Brown & Mikell,
pro. pet. Order of reference to Re¬
gister Carpenter, and final hearing
before this Court, on -Uh January,
1809.

In re II. W. Boney, Richard Match-
ott, Thomas P. Cason. Judge ap¬
proved of the appointment of Samuel
B. downey, assignee of each of the
abovo namoi', bankrupts.
Ex parte J. Benuett, in re Thomas

M. Graham. Petition to establish
lieu. Melton & MoLure, pro. pet.
Petitiou to establish lien. Oo motion
of solicitors pro. pet., petition was.
referred to Clawson, Register, ko.

In re Thomas P. Cason, ex parte
Samnol B. Clowney, assignee. Peti¬
tiou for sale of realty. MoCants k
Douglas, pro. pet. Order of sale
granted.
In re Josiah J. Brabham. Petition

os abovo. Brewster k Spratt, pro.
pct. Order of reference to R, B.
Carpenter, Register:

Er, parle James A. Burns. Petition
for final discharge. Pressloy, Lord
& Iuglesby, pro. pot Final hearing
extended till 14th December, 1868.
There being no further business

for oonsidoration, tho Court then ad¬
journed till to-morrow, 10 o'clock
A. M.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. --Special at
tention is called to tho following ad¬
vertisements, published for the first
time this morning:

J. S. Guignard Plantation to Rent.
J. S. Guignard-Honso to Rent.
J. S. Guignard-Admr's Sale.
T. J. LaMotte-Bankruptcy, &c.
G. Diorcks-Fresh Butter, otc.
E. Ii. Jaekson-Fresh Hops, etc.
N. G. Parker-Funding Notice.
Jacob Levin-Gas Consumers.

^M. A. McAllister-Sowing Machine.
H. P». Nichols A' Co.-Insurance.
J. E. Kohlier-Strav Cow.
T. W. Erwin-$50 Reward.
Fisher k Heinitsh-Rats.
- ~^~«.#»--

The Jesuits, who have been driven
from almost every country of Europe,
Catholic as well as Protestant, »re
coming to this country in large mun
hers. Tho Liberta Cotholtea says that
3,429 Jesuits aro now employed in
missionary work, and it seem« that
of these aro no less than 759 in tho
United States-inclnding fathers,
scholr.itics and brother coadjutors.


